3rd Annual 4-H Equine Quiz Bowl

February 22, 2020

8:30 am CST Check In Opens - 9:30 am Start time
Jamestown College – Orlady Hall (map will be sent when registered)

$3/person or $10/team – Lunch will be on your own
College diner is open – all you can eat & drink - $10.80 at diner

Top 3 team & individual placings in each age division will receive awards

4-H Dress Required – NDSU/Western Nationals contest rules to apply

Double elimination format unless more than 9 teams/division – then single elimination will be used

Divisions:
Beginner – age 8-10 as of 9-1-19
Junior - age 11-13
Senior - age 14-18 as of 1-1-20

PRE-REGISTRATION DEADLINE – FEBRUARY 12, 2020

** Sorry - No Teams Accepted After This Date **

SEND TO:
Robin Barnes > 701-252-9030 - cell > 701-320-1192 – fax > 701-251-2969
robin.barnes@ndsu.edu - or mail to NDSU Extension Stutsman County,
502 10th Ave SE, Jamestown, ND
Stutsman County Equine Quiz Bowl Registration

County: ____________________________________________
If a combination team – please note county for each member

Coach(es): ____________________________ Do you plan to eat at the Diner? Y N

Email address: ____________________________________________ (in case of bad weather)
Best contact number: ____________________________

Team Name/# ____________________________ Division: _______
(Beg Jr Sr)
Eating at the College diner? (I need a count for the diner)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Hometown/County</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1._____________</td>
<td>________________</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2._____________</td>
<td>________________</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3._____________</td>
<td>________________</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4._____________</td>
<td>________________</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5._____________</td>
<td>________________</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please make copies if needed*

Amount Enclosed / Due $_____